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DCL Lions Club announces summer events
From Sta� Reports
Jun 20, 2019

The Bark in the Park 5K race is o�-road, and pet- and family-friendly.

Submitted photo

DEEP CREEK LAKE — The Deep Creek Lake Lions Club has set its slate of summer events on and

around Deep Creek Lake.

On July 6, the club will hold its annual Boat Parade on Deep Creek Lake. Starting at 7 p.m. from

the McHenry Cove, the parade will proceed along the shoreline and will end at Dutch’s at Silver

Tree. Along the route, spectators can vote for their favorite boats in the form of donations to
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the club with cash contributions or online secure payments.

“Last year, we were able to have Miss Maryland, Adrianna David, as our grand marshal to help

collect donations, and all of the spectators and participants really enjoyed meeting her,” club

spokesman Chris Nichols said. “This year, we worked with GEARS to build a robotic boat to help

collect cash donations dockside so that we don’t have to get as close to collect them, and we’re

still lining up our surprise guest as grand marshal.”

$45,000

2021 Toyota Highlander for sale in
Morgantown

Boats that get the most “votes” in the form of donations will win prizes including trophies and a

custom boat pennant. Individuals can enter a boat for $50, business for $100 and non-pro�ts

can enter for free and keep all of the donations made toward their boats.

On Aug. 18, the club will hold a Poker Cruise on the lake from noon to 4 p.m. Starting at Dutch’s

Silver Tree, and stopping at various locations on Deep Creek Lake, participants get a card to

build their best poker hand at each spot. Groups can drive, boat or even bike to the locations in

the event.

“We had a couple who bicycled to all of the spots on the poker cruise last year,” said Nichols.

“It’s a great way to burn o� the calories, if you’re stopping for a drink at each place.”

The best hands win prizes from the club’s prize pool donated by local businesses. Registration

fee is $50 per group and group members can contribute an additional $20 to play their own

hands.

On Sept. 21, the club, working with the Warriors of Wisp, will hold the �rst Mountain Lion Trek

Scavenger Hunt.
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Teams will compete with one another in real-time by completing various missions at

businesses and points of interest between McHenry and Oakland. Missions range from

physical challenges, social media submissions, or solving a puzzle or riddle.

Points will be tracked on an app and teams will be able to see their standing throughout the

event. At the end of the trek, all teams will meet back at Wisp Resort for an awards party with

food and entertainment.

“We’re very excited to bring this �rst-of-its-kind scavenger hunt to the area,” said Lisa Ratli�,

coordinator for the Warriors of Wisp group. “It’s going to be a fun, family-friendly event that has

some great opportunities for businesses to bring in some crowds.”

The cost is $100 per group with up to four people. Each additional person for a group is $20.

On Sept. 28, the club will hold its sixth-annual Bark in the Park 5K Race at its community park at

1249 Bumble Bee Road. The race will bene�t the club’s o�-leash dog park, and the route will

utilize the recently opened Meshach Browning trail system. Registration for the race is $30 per

person.

Funds raised at these events support the club’s signature programs — the Blind Skiers and

Campers. During these programs, the club brings visually impaired children to Garrett County

to experience recreational activities, such as skiing and camping, that they may not otherwise

have access to.

The club has been holding these programs for over 40 years and has served more than 1,000

visually impaired children. More information on the club’s events, service programs or how to

donate to or join the club can be found at www.deepcreeklions.org, by calling or texting to 323-

DCL-LION or emailing dcllions@gmail.com.

http://www.deepcreeklions.org/
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